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Abstract A female of an apteroussnow cranefly,Chionea sp.,was recorded and described,based

on material collectedon the snow at the foot of Mt. Hakusan, Ichirino,Oguchi, Ishikawa

Prefecture(ca.600 m a. s.1.).

Introduction

Three species of Chionea, apterous cranefliesmainly found on snow in winter,have been

recorded from Japan (Alexander, 1932,1936;Takahashi, 1978;Sasakawa, 1986). In the course of

my study of the winter stonefliesof the Hakusan Region (Tanida, 1981),I found a female

belonging to the genus Chionea on the snow in midwinter 1982. This is the firstrecord of this

genus from the Hakusan Region.

Despiteintensiveefforts,to date no additionalspecimens have been locatedin thisarea and

this,along with the absence of male specimens,has precluded any specificdesignationof this

cranefly. Therefore I willpresenttherecord and descriptionof thiscuriouswinglesscraneflyfor

the firsttime from the Hakusan region, for the purpose of drawing the attention of other

entomologistsand ecologiststo thiscuriousinsect.

The morphological nomenclature used in thispaper follows that of Alexander and Byers

(1981). The material used in the present study is depositedin the collectionof the Hakusan

Nature Conservation Center,Ishikawa Prefecture.

I am greatlyindebted to Professor M. Sasakawa, Laboratory of Entomology, Kyoto Prefec-

turalUniversity,Mr. H. Nishida,Entomological Laboratory,Universityof Osaka Prefecture,and

Mr. Y. Takemon, Laboratory of Animal Ecology, Kyoto Universityfor theirkind advice on the

present study and preparing the copies of valuableliterature. Thanks are also due to Dr. A.

Rossiter,Laboratory of Animal Ecology,Kyoto Universityforhiskind advice on my English text.

This study was partiallysupported by a grant from the Hakusan Nature Conservation Center,

Ishikawa PrefecturalGovernment.

Morphology

Material Examined: A female collectedon snow, ISHIKAWA, Oguchimura, Ichirino,near
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Omenashi flow (ca. 600 m a. s. 1.).February 1982, collected by K. Tanida.

Female: General colour in alcohol yellow to yellow-brown, body and appendages very hairy.

Body length in alcoholca. 6 mm (Fig.1).



Tanida : An Apterous Snow Cranefly,Chionea sp.,from Mt. Hakusan

Antennae 11-segmented, scape cylindrical,approximately twice as long as wide,stoutsetae

developed only on apico-dorsalfacenear apex, pedicelcylindrical,twice as long as scape. First

flagellarsegment cone shaped, as wide as pedicelat base and narrowed at apex, other flagellar

segments slender,covered with shortappressedsetaeand with two to fourlong transparentsetae.

Palpi four segmented, similarin length to each other,covered with shortsetae.

Forewing (Fig.3)reduced to small vestigiallamellae,with a weak reduced veinrunning meso-

longitudinally.Legs yellow to brown and hairy,without darkened or palerportionsexcept for

darkened jointbetween femur and tibia. Femur and tibiaapproximately as long as abdomen.

Tibia similarin length to femur in alllegs,without tibialspurs. Tarsi(Fig.4)composed of five

tarsomeres,the firstthree times as long as the second, the thirdto terminal(fifth)tarsomeres

fairlysimilarin length,ca. 2/3 as long as the second, terminal tarsomere with a pair of curved

sharp claws. Relativelength of segments (Femur, tibia,and five tarsomeres, respectively)as

follows,foreleg:3.1,2.9,1.6,0.65,0.45,0.33,0.43,middle leg:3.0,2.9,1.5,0.58,0.35,0.30,0.38,hind

leg:4.3,3.6,2.1,0.75,0.45,0.33,0.45.

Ovipositorof female (Fig.5-6)includingtwo pairsof elongatesclerosedvalves. Paired cerci

long and slender,slightlycurved upward near apex and pointed at apex. Hypogynial valves

sword shaped inlateralaspect,pointed at apex,halfaslong as cerci,transparentlong spinysetae

developed on dorsomesal edge and short sparse setaeon ventralface near base.

Remarks: This female is quite similar to the female of Chionea kanenoi Sasakawa, in both the

general shape of the ovipositorand the number of antennal segments: the female of C. kanenoi

has 11-segmented antennae, the female of C. nipponicaAlexander has 10-segmented antennae,

while for C. gracilistylaAlexander although the male has 6-segmented antennae, no female is

yet known. From the number of antennal segments, itis possibleto place thisfemale material

in the species C. kanenoi, however, at present we have no reliablediagnoses to distinguishthe

females of the threespeciesof Chionea from Japan, and thereis no cleardifferencein the struc-

tureof ovipositorbetween C. nipponica(Anbo, 1952)and C. kanenoi(Sasakawa, 1986). There-

foreI considerit apprpriateto designatethe specificstatus of the Chionea specimen from the

Hakusan region only afterthe discovery of additionalmaterialincludingadult males.

Biology and a note on the geographical distributionof Chionea species

Adults of C. nipponicahave been found on the snow in the hillyto mountainous zone in

Hokkaido, and in the mountainous to alpinezone in Honshu (Alexander, 1932;Sunose, 1986). In

centralJapan near Mt. Hakusan, C. nipponicahave been found on the snow at high altitude(more

than 3000 m) in October (Mt. Tsurugi in Toyama Prefecture,collectedby K. Imanishi & M.

Tokunaga) and at lower altitudemountains (ca.1000 m) in winter(Alexander, 1932). In contrast

to thisspecies,C. kanenoi was collectedby pit-fallsetin forestwithout snow at a hillyarea near

Kyoto City. The female used in the presentstudy was collectedon the snow in midwinter,and

its habitatenvironment was similarto that of C. nipponicaand quite differentfrom that of C.

kanenoi. The most common Japanese speciesamong thisgenus, Chionea nipponica,has been

widely recorded from Hokkaido, Honshu, and Kyushu (Takahashi, 1978),but C. kanenoi has been
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recorded only from near Kyoto City,Kinki District.Concerning C. gracilistyla,only males have

been recorded,and these were describedonly once,based on material from Honshu and East

Siberia(Alexander, 1936).

Judging from the originaldescriptionof C. gracilistyla,the male may be easilydistinguished

from these other two speciesby itsbody sizeand the number of antennal segments, however,

thereis no additionalrecord of thisspeciesfrom Japan. Moreover, the only and originalrecord

of thisspeciesfrom Japan is quitedoubtfulin the designationof locality{type locality)from

Japan: "Chiosen,Honshiu, Japan (Imanishi);additionalmaterialfrom thissame sourec in Kyoto

Imperial Universitycollection"(no collectiondate). Other localitiesof Japan mentioned in the

same text were designatedclearlywith prefectualnames and the date of collection,and I have

alsobeen unable to find any localitythat correspondsto "Chiosen,Honshiu". At that time,K.

Imanishi was collectingand studying Korean Ephemeroptera intensively(Imanishi,1940)and it

thereforeseems very probable thattheholotypecollectedby K. Imanishi came from some locality

in Korea (Chosen),then occupied by Japan.

The taxonomical statusof thismaterialseems to be interestingnot onlyfrom thezoogeogra-

phic viewpoint but also from the ecologicalviewpoint of Chionea speciesfrom Japan.
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摘　　　要

　1982年の冬，白山麓一里野の雪上で採集された翅の退化したガガンボ，クモガタガガンボ（ユキカ

ガンボ）（昆虫，双翅目）の雌成虫の形態などを記載した。雄の成虫が得られていないこと，日本から

記録されている３種の雌成虫の区別点が明らかでないことから，現時点ではこの雌成虫の種名は決定

できない。しかし，本属は石川県ないし白山地域からは初めて記録されたものであり，生物地理的に

も生態的にも興味深い。今後さらに標本が集められ，種名の確定を行うことが必要であろう。
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